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Figure 1. From left, M. W. Nielson, and M. H. Schonhorst are
selecting aphid resistant alfalfa plants which will later be used
in developing new varieties.

Numerous techniques have been de-
vised by educators whereby current
research, new concepts, and even
established basic principles in specific
areas of Agricultural Science can be
displayed for the student. Specific
"term papers," "additional reading as-
signments," "special projects" and
"professor interviews" have all been
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Figure 2. Spotted alfalfa aphid are feeding on the plant speci-
men being held above. Aphids, a sucking insect, robs the plant
of its vigor.

useful in exposing the student to an
educational experience beyond the
textbook level.

In the Introductory Agronomy
course taught at the University of
Arizona we are using a technique
called "The Mini" to expose students
to new frontiers in Agronomic re-
search. The Mini is a shortened ver-

sion of an audio -tutorial system in
which "on the spot" slide pictures of
current research or new production
and management principles are
coupled with a short tape recording
by farmers, researchers or specific
individuals involved with the project.

Let's put you in the classroom and
have the Mini speak for itself. The
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Figure 3. The alfalfa plant at top shows damage as caused by
the spotted alfalfa aphid when compared to the leafy resistant
plant below.

lecture of the day is related to the
techniques of plant breeding and the
importance of this scientific field to
agricultural production. Slide #1 is
used to introduce Dr. M. H. Schon-
horst, Professor of Agronomy and
Plant Genetics, University of Arizona
and Dr. M. W. Nielson, Entomologist,
Agriculture Research Service, USDA
and Associate Professor of Entomology
at the University of Arizona. The tape
explains the specific and long -time co-
operative research of these two scien-
tists and the tremendous contribution
this team effort has made toward the
release of new spotted alfalfa aphid
resistant alfalfa cultivars ( varieties) .

TAPE-"There are over 200,000 acres
of alfalfa grown in the state of Ari-
zona. In 1954, 1955 and 1956 in-
vasions of the spotted alfalfa aphid
nearly eliminated this crop in our
state and emphasis was placed on
acquiring germplasm from all over
the world and screening this ma-
terial for plants which were resist-
ant to the aphid ..."

This portion of the tape provides Dr.
Schonhorst an opportunity to tell the
class the importance of alfalfa to the
state of Arizona and the significance
of selecting plants that are resistant to
the various biotypes of the spotted
alfalfa aphid.

The next slide ( Fig. 2) is used to

Figure 4. At the University of Arizona Mesa Experimental
station alfalfa plots are shown where insect resistant lines are
field tested.

illustrate the spotted alfalfa aphid in-
vading the plant and the tape con-
tinues with the interview as Dr. Niel-
son discusses the reproductive cycle,
feeding habits, and other pertinent
factors related to this insect.
TAPE "The spotted alfalfa aphid

has a unique reproductive cycle as
it gives birth to living young. This
insect requires no fertilization and
reproduces by parthenogenesis. In-
sect populations during the early
portion of the growing season are
determined primarily by climate

He also discusses the techniques
which are used in his laboratory to
isolate individual alfalfa plants that
are resistant to the spotted alfalfa
aphid. Slide #3 ( Fig. 3) shows the
difference between a plant which is
tolerant and one which is susceptible
to this insect and Dr. Nielson con-
tinues the explanation of selection
techniques and how those plants
which are actually able to grow and
survive under heavy insect infestations
are further utilized in the alfalfa
breeding program.

TAPE "The mechanism of insect re-
sistance and the scientific explana-
tion why insects will feed on one
alfalfa plant and not on another is
not clearly understood. Current re-
search is aimed at elucidating bio-

chemical constituents in the xylem
and phloem tissues of the plant. The
insect feeds on these tissues which
conduct the water and sugars
throughout the plant system and
may contain compounds which an-
tagonize the metabolic system of
the small insect . . ."

He emphasizes the fact that these are
the same procedures which have been
used to provide the alfalfa grower in
Arizona with spotted alfalfa aphid re-
sistant cultivars ( varieties ) such as
Mesa -Sirsa and Hayden.

The taped interview picks up Dr.
Schonhorst now with details on "cross-
ing blocks," "cross pollination," "self -
incompatibility," production of "syn-
thetic -one" seed and a vast number of
other plant breeding terms. Termi-
nology and breeding techniques as-
sociated with his research are skill-
fully injected into the discussion. He
tells these potential scientists the real
story about the role of a plant breeder
in the cooperative endeavor of in-
corporating insect resistance into new
alfalfa cultivars.

Slide #4 is a "wind- down" as both
scientists discuss on the tape how new
experimental lines of alfalfa are per-
formance tested at the University's
Mesa Experiment Station. They em-

(Please Turn to Page 12)
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All the things You wanted to know about DDT..
(From Page 5)

ly terminated by a Federal ban ( see
Table 2) .

The environmental picture for DDT
in Arizona has changed little after four
years of State and Federal moratori-
ums as evidenced by the residue data
from green alfalfa, crop soils and
native desert soils, as shown in Tables

Table 3. Average DDTR Residues

which is increasing in amount.
DDT residue problems are not yet

past. The United Dairymen's Associa-
tion occasionally receives "hot" milk
samples with slightly greater than 0.05
ppm tolerance for DDT in whole
milk, but these grow fewer and resi-
dues smaller.

(ppm) in Green Alfalfa.
Sampling

Area
1967 1969
Aug. Jan.

1969
Sept.

1970
Sept..

1971
Sept.

1972
Sept.

Baseline Rd.
Salt River Valley
Final County
Yuma County

State average

.404 .102
.117
.088
.046

.037
.051
.086
.210

.045

.063

.050

.058

.032

.036

.049

.162

.026

.039

.031

.123

.088 .096 .054 .069 .055

3, 4, and 5. The alfalfa residues appear
to have leveled off at about 0.03 ppm.
The residues in soils have declined
negligibly, only in that DDT is de-
clining by being converted to DDE

At the time of the moratorium DDT
was losing its effectiveness against the
pests which were of greatest economic
importance. Laboratory tests showed
that the bollworm had become 9 -fold

The Mini: an Audio - Tutorial Technique

(From Page 7)

phasize that all experimental insect-
resistant entries are evaluated using
cultural practices identical to those
used by alfalfa growers in Arizona and
that seeding rate, cutting interval and
harvest management are identical for
all of the 3,000 replicated plots tested
each year. This is the end of the Mini,
but the lecture continues.

The Mini is so named because the
actual length of this entire presenta-
tion is eight minutes. This technique is
extremely useful in our Introductory
Agronomy course because such topics
as "High Lysine in Sorghum," "Grow-
ing Close- Spaced Cotton," "Hybrid
Barley" and "Hybrid Cotton" are not
yet available in textbooks and yet stu-
dents must be exposed to these new
principles of Agronomy.

The Mini technique accomplishes
more than just the exposure to new
research. It serves as a natural avenue
to introduce students to scientists who
are currently involved with research
on specific crops. Thus, students in a
sense know these people and feel free
to visit or write to them to obtain ad-
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ditional information. The Mini also
allows the student first -hand observa-
tion of how textbook techniques and
concepts are applied in real life situa-
tions. When students see and hear the
application of basic principles they
start to think and may actually apply
this knowledge beyond the video-
taped interview. This audio -tutorial
technique is extremely convenient for
classroom situations and is a time-
saver for the instructor and student.

The Mini, "Breeding for Insect Re-
sistance in Alfalfa," illustrated and
discussed on these pages has been
duplicated and sent by request to nine
other universities. In turn these Uni-
versities are reciprocating and provid-
ing 5 to 10 minute cassette tapes and
3 to 5 slides on new frontiers of
Agronomy in their respective areas.
This technique has greatly stimulated
our students in learning more about
the various research projects and cur-
rent technology in agriculture. Broad-
er, newer knowledge can be the only
end result for Agronomy majors with
this type of a teaching tool.

Table 4. Average DDTR Resi-
dues (ppm) in Soils
From Alfalfa Fields
Taken at 2 -Year Inter-
vals.

Sampling
Area

1969 1970 1972
Jan. Sept. Sept.

Salt River
Valley 1.58 1.82 1.64

Final
County 1.69 1.62 1.55

Yuma
County 0.82 0.75 0.78

State
Average 1.36 1.39 1.32

as tolerant to DDT in Maricopa Coun-
ty as in the generally untreated area
of Cochise County. In 1972 field ex-
periments, the bollworm -budworm
complex was scarcely affected by ap-
plications of 1.0 pound of DDT used
alone per acre while Lygus bugs were

Table 5. Average DDTR Resi-
dues (ppm) in Desert
Soils Adjacent to Agri-
cultural Areas Taken at
2 -Year Intervals.

Sampling
Area

1969 1970 1972
Jan. Sept. Sept.

Salt River
Valley 0.89 0.86 0.60

Final
County 0.40 0.57 0.44

Yuma
County 0.13 0.13 0.13

State
Average 0.48 0.52 0.39

also difficult to control at that rate.
To achieve control it was necessary to
apply DDT in combination with other
materials.

What is the future of DDT in Ari-
zona? Doubtful. DDT will probably
not be used in Arizona agriculture
during the next decade. When and if
it is again available its use will be
permitted only on cotton, on a tightly
controlled prescription basis, applied
only by ground equipment, under pre-
scribed weather conditions, and for
only a limited number of applications
per season.




